Introduction
Among the imperative problems of practical obstetrics the missed abortion issue takes one of the first places. Despite of using numerous and different methods of diagnostic, prophylactic and treatment, the miscarriage incidence frequency makes up to 20% of the total number of pregnancies (Sidelnikova, 2005) . In missed abortions structure, especially the early losses, one of the main places takes the frustrated abortion -marked under headline O02.1 in the International Statistical Classification of Diseases (ICD-10) (1995) . One of the reasons of habitual miscarriage of pregnancy during the first trimester of pregnancy is the mother's immune system disorder (Aimalazyan, Pavlov, and Selkov, 2004; Dobrohotova, Suhih, and Ozerova, 2006) . According to Sidelnikova, Тетruashvilly, and Suhih (2008) , about 80% of early miscarriage of uncertain genesis pregnancy is caused by immunity deficiency. It is known that the pregnancy is associated with the changed immune system aimed to preserve the fetus (Posiseeva and Sotnikova, 2007) . Immune aspects of pregnancy losses in 40 to 50% are revealed in the form of pathological changes at different levels of the immune system, as well as inappropriate reaction of the mother's organism to the paternal antigens (immune alloresponse). In view of the aforesaid, it becomes useful to study systemic and local immunity out and in the first trimester of pregnancy, as well as participation of certain immunity chains in the conditioning the missed abortion. In turn, studying systemic immunity parameters and its relation to other systems might stimulate the development of forecasting methods and prevention of similar states. According to some authors' data (Autenshluz, Ivanova et al., 2001; Filatov, 1992) an important indicator of the immune system state is the composition of lymphocytes populations and subpopulations in the peripheral blood while determining the immune system state. The paper explores the system immunity role of the first trimester missed abortion using the study of maintenance in populations and subpopulations of lymphocytes.
The research was carried out in 80 patients of missed abortion development risk group by first trimester of non-developing pregnancy type. Among them there were 30 nonpregnant patients and 50 -in 1st trimester pregnancy. The control group was comprised of 60 healthy patients (including 30 non-pregnant and pregnant women in 1st trimester). The monoclonal antibodies cells were analyzed with flow cytometer "FacsCalibur" (Becton Dickenson, USA) by indirect membranes immunofluorescence method, which were modified in Scientific Research Institute of Immunology (RF) (Filatov, 1992) . This method uses the panel of monoclonal antibodies for superficial lymphocytes antigens (SPU "Sorbent", Moscow, RF): CD3+ -marker of mature Т-lymphocytes, СD4+ -marker of Т-helpers/inductors, СD 8+ -marker of suppressor/cytotoxic lymphocytes, СD16+ -marker of natural killers, СD 25+ -marker of α-chain of interleukin-2 receptor, СD95+ -FAS receptor marker, mediated apoptosis, HLA-DR -histocompatibility class II marker.
Research results
While studying the immune system parameters it was revealed that patients of miscarriage risk group had immune status changes at the systemic level: they manifested as valid reduction of T-helpers/inducers (СD4+) quantity facilitating transformation of Blymphocytes into anti-substances; valid increase of natural killers (СD16+), as well as В-cells -antibody producers (СD19+) what cannot exclude development of autoimmunization of humoral and cellular types; as well as increase of the IL-2 (СD25+) receptor α-chain activation marker and HLA-DR -histocompatibility class II marker. The cells readiness to apoptosis (СD95+) was significantly increased that is unfavorable indicator (Table 1) . 14.7 ± 1.6** 8.3 ± 0.45 СD25+ 6.8 ± 1.3** 1.35 ± 0.1 СD95+ 11.9 ± 1.8* 6.8 ± 1.1 HLA-DR 18.03 ± 1.0** 10 ± 0.5
Note: * р<0.02, ** р<0.001
Thus, women in the missed abortion risk group had the serious immune system disorder before the pregnancy. This relates to the immunoregulatory T-helpers/inducers depression and immunoregulatory index that made 1.4 versus 2.1 in the control group. It was noted the activation of natural killers (cells-killers) (СD16+), which mediate delayed response hypersensitivity reactions. According to Sidelnikova (2005) an increased level of natural killers might be caused by chronic endometritis, low progesterone level in case of insufficient luteal phase of any etiology. Reliable differences were revealed while comparing B-calls indicators (СD19+) encouraging antibody generation, part of which might be autoimmune what likely defined by the fact that significant number of patients within the main group had various types of autoantibodies. It is known that during the pathologic activation СD19+ due to increase of autoantibodies content to hormones, patients experience insufficient luteal phase, as well as insufficiency of preparatory implantation reactions in endometrium and decidual tissue (Sidelnikova, 2005) . The received results confirm the data on importance of pathologic activation of lymphocytes with СD19+ phenotype in reproductive losses genesis, in particular during generation of hormones autoantibodies. Thus, the increase of cells in activation stage by early activation markers (СD25+) was observed. The surveys found out a valid increase of cells being in the late activation condition (СD95+) within the main group. According to Chistyakova (2004) , under immune response to fetus's antigens conditions, noticeable readiness to the activation apoptosis of effector cells plays an important role to form the physiological immunosuppression.
Further survey disclosed that patients within the main group had the valid increase of HLA-DR versus to the control one (р<0.001); this proves the assumption that the major histocompatibility complex plays a significant role among of the mechanisms controlling mother's tolerance towards the fetus. Almost double increase of HLA-DR of missed abortion high risk group patients is likely associated with the increase of the mother and fetus identity under HLA genes what might be a reason for the early termination of pregnancy. Thus, the survey has found out that women within the missed abortion risk group had already in out of pregnancy state an apparent immunocompetent cells imbalance at the subpopulation level. The revealed immune processes changes at the systemic level might be described as moderately expressed secondary immunodeficiency signs. For the purpose of the possible nosotropic links of the missed abortion detection there was studied the subpopulation lymphocytes profile of high risk pregnant women in terms of the pathology progression during the first trimester of pregnancy. During the main group patients' pregnancy (Table 2 ) differences in immunologic characters showed much more changes what was characterized by the lack of true differences of "adult" T-lymphocyte (СD3+) marker, apparent reduction of Thelpers/inducers (СD4+) marker. In this, immunoregulatory suppressor-cytotoxic cells (CD8 +) were significantly lower than in the control group, what should be considered as cell type T-suppression abnormality typical for physiological pregnancy. The was noted valid increase in number of natural killers (СD16+), what proves the assumption about systemic disorder of immune system functioning in case of habitual non carrying of pregnancy. 33.4 ± 2.6* 39.9 ± 1.3 СD8+ 24.9 ± 1.7**** 33.6 ± 1.6 СD4+/СD8+
1.5 1.3 СD16+ 27.9 ± 2.9*** 10.49 ± 0.46 СD19+ 15.07 ± 2.3*** 9.05 ± 0.13 СD25+ 12.8 ± 2.6** 7.0 ± 0.7 СD95+ 10.2 ± 0.9**** 4.0 ± 0.2 HLA-DR 18.5 ± 1.1**** 10.2±0.6
Note: * р<0.05,** р<0.02,***р<0.01,****р<0.001
Valid increase of B-lymphocytes -antibody producers (СD19+) proves the assumption of autoimmune component contribution into the missed abortion genesis and worsening during pregnancy, as the autoimmunization assumes an aggression against its own cells, tissues and organs. Also, it was evidence of the valid increase of lymphocytes being activated by СD25+, СD95+, and HLA-DR markers. Strengthening of early activation of lymphocytes within the main group (СD25+) might cause the imbalance of apoptosis activation signals. Such factors as low content of progesterone or progesterone receptors deficit due to lower progesterone induced blocking factor might strengthen trophoblast apoptosis and suppression of its development (Sidelnikova and Suhih, 2003) . Probably, the high apoptosis ability of the main group patients relates in particular to the failure of trophoblast apoptosis. The revealed HLA-DR lymphocytes increase might give evidence of disorder in II class histocompatibility antigens in pregnant women in the main group and, in particular, might reflect an active immune response to foreign antigens. Thus, missed abortion risk group pregnant women could have changes in their immune system worsening. It relates to the impaired Т-suppressor immunity, activation of natural killer cells being aggressive against the fetus after passing the placenta, and antibodygenerating cells, likely autoimmune which cause circulatory embarrassment and further termination of pregnancy while forming antigen-antibody complex being localized in a "shock" organ. i.e. placenta. At the same time, the lymphocytes capacity by activation markers is significantly growing in comparison with the control group. It is not improbable that these indicators will be forecasting for the missed abortion during the first trimester. For the purpose of the prognosis criteria development the immunologic parameters were analyzed for the main and control groups in state of out pregnancy and during the pregnancy (Table 3) . 61.9 ± 3.2 64.9 ±5.3 67.1 ± 0.45 63.5 ± 1.2** СD4+ 34.3 ± 2.9 33.4 ± 2.6 57.4 ± 1.25 39.9 ± 1.3*** СD8+ 25.4 ± 4.1 24.9 ± 1.7 26.9 ± 1.21 33.6 ± 1.6*** Immunoregulatory index СD4+/СD8+
1.4 1.5 2.1 1.3 СD16+ 31.8 ± 2.6 27.9 ± 2.9* 12.0 ± 0.54* 10.49 ± 0.46 СD19+ 14.7 ± 1.6 15.07 ± 2.3 8.3 ± 0.45 9.05 ± 0.13 СD25+ 6.8 ± 1.3 12.8 ± 2.6* 1.35 ± 0.1 7.0 ± 0.7 СD95+ 11.9 ± 1.8 10.2 ± 0.9 6.8 ± 1.1** 4.0 ± 0.2 HLA-DR 18.03 ± 1.0 18.5 ± 1.1 10 ± 0.5 10.2±0.6 Note: * р < 0.05, ** р < 0.01, ***р < 0.001
Patients with normal reproductive function showed statistically valid reduction of СД3+ (р<0.01), whereas miscarriage risk group patients were tended to increase their number. While analyzing immunoregulatory subpopulations СD4+, СD8+ there was noted a tendency to reduce quantity of Т-helpers and Т-suppressors of the main group patients without and during their pregnancy, i.e. the T-cells immunosuppression reduction was evident for the main group. The helper-suppressor cell ratio (СD 4+/СD8+) for the control group dropped against the non-pregnant state by 38% and was equal to 1.3. The helper-suppressor cell ratio for the main group did not practically changed and was equal to 1.5, what probably caused by the T-immunosuppression reduction.
The analysis of the natural killers quantity their valid reduction was observed during the 1st trimester (p<0.05) in pregnancy versus non-pregnancy for the control group what complies with physiological indicators. The natural killers' reduction is also observed for the main with pregnancy coming, but the changes are invalid. Taking the general cells activation regulating mechanism into consideration one might assume that functional reduction and probable death of cytotrophoblast is provided by the high cytotoxic activity of natural killers, that is one of the missed abortion nosotropic links. The tendency to CD19+ lymphocytes growth upon the pregnancy stands out particularly what is probably says about the autosensibilization activation and provides unfavorable pregnancy outcome. The research of СD95+ parameters helped to found out the valid reduction of cells characterizing cells readiness to apoptosis (p<0.01) for the control group in pregnancy, whereas the indicator of cells readiness to apoptosis during the 1st trimester for the main group remains practically the same. We suppose that the high readiness to apoptosis for the main group women both without and during their pregnancy, lack of changes during the apoptosis process with the pregnancy coming is unfavorable signs. Elimination of activated cell clones is a defense mechanism, as the activated cells might be potentially harmful for a growing fetus, what also could lead to trophoblast dysfunction and depression due to its apoptosis increased. All changes in the immune system of healthy women when the pregnancy comes are the important physiological reactions required for implantation and further pregnancy progression. However, the patients with reproductive function disorder in non-pregnancy have an apparent dysimmunity which are worsening during pregnancy. It relates to changes of immunoregulatory CD4+ and CD8+ lymphocytes, which quantity significantly differs from health women indicators. The proof of that is the immunoregulatory index which stays within the same limits in non-pregnancy and in pregnancy for the main group women. A number of В-lymphocytes against to the control group already in nonpregnancy has the valid increase (CD19+), and is tending to increase with pregnancy. The activation measures for the main group already in non-pregnancy were higher in comparison with these indicators for the control group. However, while CD95+ for the control group was decreasing with pregnancy, for the main group it remained at the same level. This gives evidence of high level of cells death. The same is for the HLA-DR activation. Its consistently high level in non-pregnancy and in pregnancy states reflects an active immune response to foreign antigens which in this case might be embryo and chorion. Thus, the immune system disorders might cause self-regulation failure and immune response change. Recognition and removal of these disorders allow successful performing of implantation and increasing the probability for the pregnancy carriage. Survey of certain systemic immunity indicators dynamics and their contribution into the missed abortion progression, as well as development of early forecasting methods and prevention of such pregnancy complication aimed to reduce tissue-destroying responses towards a growing embryo and immunologic reactivity defects regeneration are of scientific and practical interest. At present time the problem the missed abortion appears as significant in the reproductive losses structure. That is why studies leading to new knowledge to improve diagnostic, treatment, prophylactic and rehabilitation of the risk group patients are very important.
